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Qantas

Questionson Notice

Senator NASH—My questiongoes to backgroundchecking. I note that in your
submission you examineways of doing more rigorous backgroundchecking of
overseashiredstaff How manyoverseashiredstaffdo you haveat the moment,either
in numberor asapercentage?

Mr Askew—I amnot sure.CanI comebackto you on thatone?

SenatorNASH—Yes.

Mr Askew—We certainlyemployAustraliansand local peopleoverseas,but I will
haveto comebackto you ontheexactnumber.

CHAIR—You cantakethat on notice. (p. 44)

OantasResponse

:

Qantascurrentlyemploys2,473personsin overseaslocations, including 369 who are
Australiancitizens.

2. SenatorNASH—What percentageof those overseaspeople would you not hire
becauseyou felt thatyou did not havetherequiredamountof information?

Mr Askew—Ithink I will haveto comeback to you on that too. I amnot surethatwe
haveanydataon that.

SenatorNASH—If you could, takethat on noticeaswell.

Mr Askew—I cando that. (p. 44)

pantas Response

:

Qantas requires overseasbackgroundchecks (equivalent to those required of an
applicant for an ASIC cardholder) for non-Australian citizens who apply for
employment. Most overseas-basedpositionsdo not require the incumbentto hold an
ASIC but, aswithAustralia-basedpositions, it is also a Qantaspolicy requirementthat
backgroundcheckingto an equivalentstandardis conductedfor all staff

The ASIC backgroundchecksconducted by the Australian Government involve
searchesonly ofAustralianagencies’records. Qantasbelievesthat thechecksneedto
bemoreextensivefor applicantswho haveresidedoverseasfor lengthyperiodsor who
may never have lived in Australia. No Australian Governmentagencycurrently
provides a serviceto facilitate internationalbackgroundcheckingand there are no
relevant Government guidelines. As a result, Qantas has instigated its own
arrangements. Thesevary accordingto the countryconcerned,but wherepossible
Qantasmakesarrangementsdirectly with theauthorities in theapplicant’s countryof



residence.In a small numberofcasesweutilise thirdpartiesto assistus in ident~/jdng
anddealingwith therelevantlocal sourcesofbackgrounddata.

Applicantsfor overseaspositionsare unsuccessfulfor a range of reasonsand our
recordsdo not indicatespecificreasonsfor rejection.

3. Mr Gray—I amadvisedthat, asof theend oflastmonth,therewere384cardson issue
thatwereunaccountedfor.

SenatorNASH—Sincewhatdate?

Mr Gray—Thoseare384 of the cardson issueexpiring in 2006, but I do not havea
breakdownofdatesof issuefor eachofthosecards.

SenatorNASH—Would that beover a periodofroughly oneyear,five years,10 years?

Mr Askew—It hasto beamaximumoftwo years.We issuethreetypesofcards.There
is theASIC. Thereis also a corporatecard.Our decisionhasbeento makeeverybody
subjectto the samebackgroundinquiry. If you areworking in thecorporateoffice, we
do not issueyou with anASIC, but wesubjectyou to the samebackgroundcheckthat
wewould if youwere working at the airport. Thethird oneis for contractorswho are
workingnot at theairportbut aroundourother facilities.We alsoissuethemwith an ID
card,so therearethreecardsthatweasa corporationissue.I think youremphasisis on
theASIC, theairportone,andI amhappyto find thatinformationfor you to clarify that
andcomeback. (p. 44)

OantasResponse

:

ASICs are valid for a maximumof two years, hencethere are now no cards in
circulation issuedprior to 2004 that would still be valid. The majority of current
ASICs were issuedduring the major re-issueconductedduring 2004, and all of the
cardsrecordedas lost or stolenwill havepassedtheir nominalexpirydatesby theend
of2006. Theannualrate ofcardslostor stolenfell from 2004to 2005:factorsin this
trendare likely to includethetighter regulatoryregimethatcommencedin March 2005
(with relatedpenaltiesapplyingto individuals) anda packageofawarenessmeasures
introducedby Qantas.

In January2006 Qantasanalysedall casesofcards recordedas lost or stolen. The
resultsindicatethat thefigureof384 quotedto theCommitteeis a cumulativetotal that
overstatesthe numberofcurrently unaccountedfor ASICs that havenot yet reached
their dateofexpiry. The total of384 includesa significantnumberofcards thathave
expiredsincebeingreportedmissing,or havesubsequentlybeenlocated. The current
numberofunexpiredASICsrecordedaslost or stolenis 256: this representsless than
1%ofthecardsissuedbyQantas,with an annualrate oflossof lessthan 0.5%.

4. SenatorNASH—Obviously, the cardis disabledso it caunotbeused,but, if a cardis
reportedasstolen,what is the processin termsof determiningthenatureofwhereand
howthecardwasstolen?



Mr Jones—Werequireapolice reportto bemade.In almost all circumstances,it was
not thecard that wastargeted.The cardwas in somebody’sbagthat was stolen,so it
was stolenasa resultof thebagbeingstolen,or somebody’smotorcarwasstolenand
thepasswasinsidethemotorcar.

SenatorNASH—I understandwhatyou are saying,but were anyof those24 cardsin
particularstolen,orwerethey all relatedto somethingelsethatwasstolenandthecard
just happenedto bethere?

Mr Jones—Wecancheck.I am almostcertainthat noneofthemwastargetedfor the
carditself; it wasa consequentiallossasaresultof abagor carbeingstolen.

SenatorNASH—It would be goodif you couldtakethat on notice andcomebackto
us aswell. (p. 45)

OantasResponse

:

From analysisofthereportsreceivedfor the24 cards reportedstolen,Qantashasnot
seenanyevidencethat anycardwasspecificallytargetedfor theft. In all casestheloss
oftheASICappearsto haveoccurredincidentallyasa resultofthetheftofother items.
In summary,Qantasrecordsindicatethat:

• 8 cards were included in property reported to have beenstolen from motor
vehicles;

• 8 werein wallets or handbagsreportedstolenin publicplaces;
• 3 werein wa/lets or handbagsreportedstolenfrom hotelrooms;
• 3 werereportedstolenonpublic transport;
• 2 werereportedstolenin circumstancesunknown.
Thereis no evidenceavailableto Qantasthat would suggestthatanyASIC wasthe
specific targetoftheft.

5. Mrs BRONWYN BISHOP—Have you quantifiedwhat cost the additional security
measuresand obligationsthat Qantascarriesout haveaddedto yourbottom line—and
by that I meancoststhatarenotpassedon to passengers?Couldyou tell mehowmuch
costis passedon to passengers?

Mr Askew—Iwould needto getbackto you on that for finer details.At the moment,
noneof thecostof thecheckedbaggagescreening—that$100million that I referredto
before—ispassedon. Therehasbeenan additional$30 million for airsideinspections
in recentmonths to screenstaff going through; that is not passedon. The cost of
passengerscreeningis, in the main, passedon to the passengers.And, certainly, with
the CTFR, someofthe coststhat areincurredby usbecauseofthe airportoperatorsare
passedon aswell. But I would haveto takethaton noticeto getyou acompletecut—

Mrs BRONWYN BISHOP—While you aredoing that, couldyou addthis question:if
CTFR statuswasgivento regionalairports,what would that do to the costof a ticket
forregional travellers?

Mr Askew—I cancertainlyfind thatout. (pp.61-2)



OantasResponse

:

Qantasexpenditureon securityfor 2004/05 was approximately$271.7m. Security-
relatedcostsrecoveredfrom passengersfor this periodwereapproximately$109.im.
The recoveredcostsequateto an averageof$3.59per domesticdepartingpassenger
and an averageof $5.95 per international departingpassenger. Therefore, total
security-relatedcosts that were not passedonto passengerswere approximately
$162.6m.

Qantasoperatesservicesto 33 securityscreenedairports in Australia, ofwhich11 are
currentlyCTFR airports. In addressingtheCommittee‘s requestfor an estimateof
additional costsarising~/CTFRcategorisationwereto be extendedto regional
airports, Qantashasfocusedon the22 screenednon-CTFRAustralianairports which
operateQantasservices. Theseairports areAvalon,AyersRock,Ballina, Broome,
CoffsHarbour, Gove,Hamilton Island, HerveyBay, Kalgoorlie, Karratha,Kununurra,
Launceston,Mackay,Maroochydore,MountIsa, Newcastle,MountNewman,
Paraburdoo,Port Hedland,Proserpine,Rockhamptonand Townsville. Theannual
costto Qantas(only) of implementinga CTFRcapabilityandtheothersecurity
measuresassociatedwith CTFRstatusis estimatedat $70mfor these22 airports. This
figure includesprovisionfor CheckedBaggageScreening(CBS)andAirsideAccess
Inspection(AAI), thecostsofwhich arenot currentlypassedon directlyto passengers
usingtheexistingCTFRairports. If all costsofextendingCTFRto a further22
regionalairports wererecoveredthroughpassengertickets, basedon theannual
throughputofQantaspassengersfor thoseairports, it is estimatedthatthe imposton
eachticketwouldbean averageof$18.67. If thecostsofCBSandAAIwerenot
passedon directly to passengers,theadditionalcostperticketwouldbein theregionof
$3.59(i.e. thesamefigureapplyingcurrentlyto domesticpassengertickets).

It shouldbenotedthat theseestimatesrelateonly to additional coststhatwould be
borneby QantasandQantaspassengers,at thoseregionalairports to whichQantas
operatesservices. Qantasis not in apositionto calculatetheAFPPSdeploymentcosts
or otherCTFR-relatedcoststhatwouldbepayablebyothercarriers andterminal
operatorsusingthesameairports or otherregionalairports.


